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Endophilin/SH3p4 Is Required for the Transition
from Early to Late Stages in Clathrin-Mediated
Synaptic Vesicle Endocytosis
in an accumulation of clathrin-coated structures at the
presynaptic plasma membrane concomitant with a re-
duction in the number of synaptic vesicles in the nerve
terminal (Shupliakov et al., 1997; Gad et al., 1998). Finally,
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aptic nerve terminal can therefore be a powerful systemKarolinska Institute
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A widely accepted model of clathrin function posits
that the clathrin coat assembles first on the donor mem-
brane, forming a shallow coated pit, and then invagi-Summary
nates to generate a bud with a constricted neck and
eventually a free clathrin-coated vesicle (Heuser, 1980).Endophilin/SH3p4 is a protein highly enriched in nerve
Clathrin coats alone can generate empty icosahedralterminals that binds the GTPase dynamin and the poly-
cages; however, the formation of a clathrin-coated vesi-phosphoinositide phosphatase synaptojanin, two pro-
cle from a lipid bilayer is inherently more complex. Inteins implicated in synaptic vesicle endocytosis. We
contrast to the assembly of a free clathrin cage, theshow here that antibody-mediated disruption of en-
invagination and fission of a patch of clathrin-coateddophilin function in a tonically stimulated synapse
membrane may require processive rearrangements ofleads to a block in the invagination of clathrin-coated
molecular interactions within the coat. Major changespits adjacent to the active zone and therefore to a
are also likely to occur within the lipid bilayer itself toblock of synaptic vesicle recycling. We also show that
accommodate the high degree of membrane curvaturein a cell-free system, endophilin is not associated with
required for vesicle formation. The clathrin-coated budclathrin coats and is a functional partner of dynamin.
must finally undergo a fission reaction and be severedOur findings suggest that endophilin is part of a bio-
from the donor membrane. There is evidence that multi-chemical machinery that acts in trans to the clathrin
ple proteins assist clathrin coat components in some orcoat from early stages to vesicle fission.
all stages of the generation of a clathrin-coated vesicle
from a donor membrane.Introduction
The large GTPase dynamin has emerged as a key
accessory protein in the process of clathrin-mediatedSynaptic function requires that a pool of synaptic vesi-
endocytosis. Dynamin was first implicated as a criticalcles competent for neurotransmitter secretion is main-
component of the endocytic machinery through the dis-tained in the presynaptic nerve terminal even during
covery that the temperature-sensitive shibire mutationtonic activity. This goal is achieved by the rapid endo-
in Drosophila maps to a gene encoding a dynamin-likecytosis and recycling of synaptic vesicle components
protein (Chen et al., 1991; van der Bliek and Meyerowitz,after exocytosis. Several lines of evidence suggest that
1991). Upon a shift to the restrictive temperature, pre-
one pathway of synaptic vesicle recycling occurs via
synaptic nerve terminals of shibire flies are rapidly de-
clathrin-mediated endocytosis and requires the large
pleted of synaptic vesicles and accumulate collared pits
GTPase dynamin. at the presynaptic plasma membrane, presumably frus-
Heuser and Reese first described the role of clathrin trated endocytic intermediates (Koenig and Ikeda, 1989).
in synaptic vesicle recycling by demonstrating a stimula- Subsequent studies in mammalian cells and cell-free
tion-dependent labeling of clathrin-coated vesicles in systems have established a requirement for dynamin in
the nerve terminal with a fluid-phase endocytic marker clathrin-coated vesicle formation (Herskovits et al.,
(1973). Later studies demonstrated that clathrin-coated 1993; Damke et al., 1994; Takei et al., 1995). Dynamin
vesicles isolated from brain are enriched in synaptic interacts directly or indirectly with a large number of
vesicle proteins and that components of the AP2- proteins, many of which have been shown to be involved
clathrin endocytic machinery are concentrated in cen- in clathrin-mediated endocytosis. These include amphi-
tral synapses, further supporting the hypothesis that physin, synaptojanin, eps15, epsin, Dap160/intersectin
clathrin-coated vesicles are bona fide intermediates in (reviewed in Cremona and De Camilli, 1997; Schmid et
synaptic vesicle recycling (Pfeffer and Kelly, 1985; May- al., 1998), N-WASP, and syndapin (Qualmann et al.,
cox et al., 1992; Ball et al., 1995; David et al., 1996). In 1999). Previously, we have identified a family of three
a living nerve terminal, disruption of synaptic vesicle related proteins that are interacting partners of both the
recycling by a variety of experimental conditions results polyphosphoinositide phosphatase synaptojanin and
dynamin: SH3p4/endophilin 1 (hereafter referred to as
endophilin), SH3p8/endophilin 2, and SH3p13/endo-³ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: oleg.
shupliakov@neuro.ki.se [O. S.], pietro.decamilli@yale.edu [P. D. C.]). philin 3 (Ringstad et al., 1997). Endophilin is the most
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Figure 1. Identification of Lamprey Endophilin
(A) Fifty micrograms of lamprey spinal cord
extract was analyzed by Western blotting us-
ing antibodies raised against the SH3 domain
of rat endophilin.
(B) Alignment of mammalian and lamprey en-
dophilin. Peptide sequences between rat en-
dophilin and a nematode homolog used to
design degenerate oligonucleotides for PCR
cloning of lamprey endophilin are underlined.
Boxed residues are identical in the se-
quences.
abundant member of this protein family in brain and is 1, 2, and 3. It comprises an NH2-terminal coiled-coil
concentrated together with dynamin I and synaptojanin domain and a COOH-terminal SH3 domain connected
I in nerve terminals, where it is found in complexes with by a variable region not conserved among endophilin
these two proteins (de Heuvel et al., 1997; Micheva et family members (Ringstad et al., 1997). The NH2-terminal
al., 1997; Ringstad et al., 1997). A preliminary report has and COOH-terminal domains are 72% and 75% identical
also shown that endophilin is required for the in vitro between rat endophilin and the lamprey sequence, and
generation of synaptic-like microvesicles in a cell-free the two sequences were 62% identical overall.
assay (Schmidt and Huttner, 1998). In the present study, We next investigated whether the lamprey endophilin
we sought to determine whether endophilin is a neces- ortholog participates in a set of SH3 domain±mediated
sary factor for synaptic vesicle endocytosis and to de- protein±protein interactions analogous to those de-
fine the stage at which endophilin is required. To investi- scribed for mammalian endophilin (Ringstad et al., 1997).
gate the role of endophilin in endocytosis in vivo, we A sequence necessary and sufficient for endophilin
have used the giant reticulospinal axon of lamprey, a binding had been identified by screening a panel of
synaptic preparation whose architecture allows for the deletion mutants derived from the proline-rich COOH
microinjection of compounds or proteins directly into terminus of rat synaptojanin (N. R. and P. D. C., in prepa-
the presynaptic compartment. We have complemented ration). A short peptide corresponding to the endophilin-
these studies with an analysis of the localization of en- binding site was used to affinity purify binding proteins
dophilin on endocytic coats generated in vitro. from lamprey spinal cord extracts (Figure 2A). Bound
material was analyzed by SDS-PAGE and either protein
Results staining by Coomassie blue or Western blot using anti-
endophilin antibodies. The major protein bound to the
affinity matrix was a 46 kDa band that did not bind toIdentification and Characterization of Endophilin
in Lamprey a control column to which no peptide had been conju-
gated. Western blot analysis of the affinity-purified ma-As a first step toward the study of endophilin function
in the lamprey reticulospinal synapse, we identified and terial demonstrated that this protein species was recog-
nized by the anti-endophilin antibody and correspondedcharacterized a lamprey endophilin ortholog. First, avail-
able anti-endophilin antibodies were screened by West- to the previously observed immunoreactivity (see Figure
1A). After enrichment on the peptide column, a minorern blotting of lamprey spinal cord extracts. Antibodies
raised against the SH3 domain of rat endophilin recog- immunoreactive band of slightly higher molecular weight
was also detected. This band may represent a secondnized a prominent immunoreactivity of z46 kDa, an ap-
propriate size for an endophilin ortholog (Figure 1A). endophilin-like protein present in lamprey spinal cord
or a posttranslational modification of the major band.Second, a lamprey spinal cord cDNA library was screened
by PCR using degenerate primers corresponding to Having determined that lamprey endophilin binds to
the same sequences as mammalian endophilin, we nexthighly conserved sequences between rat endophilin and
a nematode homolog. Sequencing of the major product tested whether the interactions of endophilin with dy-
namin and synaptojanin were similarly conserved. Werevealed that the library contained an endophilin-like
sequence, and the entire open reading frame was subse- immunoprecipitated endophilin protein complexes from
a detergent extract of lamprey spinal cord and analyzedquently cloned (Figure 1B). The cloned sequence en-
codes a protein highly similar to mammalian endophilins the immunoprecipitated material by Western blot using
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antibodies against dynamin (DG-1) or antibodies against
a region in the catalytic 5-phosphatase domain of synap-
tojanin conserved across large phylogenetic distances
(Figure 2B). As a control, we performed immunoprecipi-
tations from lamprey spinal cord extracts using nonim-
mune rabbit immunoglobulins. Both dynamin and syn-
aptojanin immunoreactivities were specifically present
in anti-endophilin immunoprecipitates, demonstrating
that endophilin's interactions with synaptojanin and dy-
namin are conserved in lamprey.
Endophilin Antibody Injection at the Lamprey
Synapse Arrests Clathrin-Coated Pit
Invagination at an Early Stage
Microinjection of endophilin antibodies into lamprey gi-
ant axons (n 5 6) maintained at rest did not produce
any evident changes in the ultrastructure of synaptic
regions (Figure 3A). The number of synaptic vesicles did
not differ significantly from uninjected synapses (p .
0.05) in adjacent axons, and we did not observe coated
pits around release sites. Stimulation at 5 Hz for 30 min
dramatically altered the morphology of the synapses in
antibody-injected axons (n 5 6). The synaptic vesicle
pool was almost depleted (Figure 3B), and ªpocket-likeº
expansions of the plasma membrane occurred (arrows
in Figure 3B). A large number of clathrin-coated struc-
tures with a uniform shape accumulated in the plasma
membrane area around the active zones (Figure 3B).
These clathrin-coated structures were most similar to
type I clathrin-coated pits as defined by Gad et al. (1998),
that is, shallow pits without constricted necks (Figure
3B). The ultrastructure of synapses in adjacent stimu-
lated axons from the same specimen showed only small
changes (Figure 3C) that were similar to those described
in our previous studies (Shupliakov et al., 1997). Large
synaptic vesicle clusters were still present, and a limited
number of coated pits of different shapes, including
constricted coated pits (see Figure 3C), was observed at
the margin of the synaptic area. Morphometric analysis
showed that the number of both synaptic vesicles and
coated pits at the margin of the active zone was signifi-
cantly different in antibody-injected axons as compared
to control axons (Figures 4A and 4B). Synapses in axonsFigure 2. Lamprey Endophilin Binds the Same Proline-Rich Se-
injected with GST (n 5 5; for other injection controls,quences as Mammalian Endophilin
see Pieribone et al., 1995; Shupliakov et al., 1997) and(A) A peptide corresponding to the endophilin-binding site in rat
stimulated at 5 Hz for 30 min displayed similar structuralsynaptojanin 1 (see Experimental Procedures) was coupled to an
affinity matrix and used to affinity purify interacting proteins from changes to the uninjected stimulated synapses (not
lamprey spinal cord extracts. Lamprey extracts were incubated with shown).
the immobilized endophilin-binding peptide or a control matrix cou- To quantify the shape of the coated pits at the plasma
pled to no peptide. Bound proteins were eluted by SDS-PAGE sam-
membrane at the margins of active zones, the curvatureple buffer. Five percent of the starting material (lane 1) and unbound
index (see Experimental Procedures) of individual coatedmaterial from the columns (lanes 2 and 3), along with 50% of the
pits was calculated. This value is low for a shallow pitmaterial bound to the matrices (lanes 5 and 6), was separated by
SDS-PAGE and analyzed by Coomassie blue stain (upper panel) (1 5 a flat membrane) and increases with the degree of
and Western blot (lower panel). MWS, molecular weight standards. invagination. The mean curvature index value for coated
Asterisks indicate unbound and bound material from the control pits calculated in synapses at the injection site from
column (lanes 3 and 6, respectively).
three different injected axons was about 2.5 times lower(B) Immunoprecipitates from detergent extracts of lamprey spinal
than in control synapses (1.55 6 0.39 /6SD/, n 5 20,cord were prepared using either anti-endophilin antibodies (lane 2)
and 4.11 6 1.79, n 5 20, respectively; p , 0.001; t test).or nonimmune rabbit IgGs (lane 1). The immune complexes were
analyzed by Western blot using anti-endophilin antibodies, anti- For comparison, we also subjected coated pits in axons
synaptojanin antibodies, and anti-dynamin antibodies. injected with the amphiphysin SH3 domain from our
previous study (Shupliakov et al., 1997) to the same
analysis. This reagent has been shown to arrest clathrin-
mediated endocytosis at the stage of deeply invaginated
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Figure 3. Inhibition of Synaptic Vesicle Recycling by Anti-Endophilin Antibodies
(A) Electron micrograph of a lamprey synapse injected with endophilin antibodies and maintained in a low calcium solution (0.1 mM Ca21 and
4 mM Mg21) without stimulation for 60 min.
(B) A synapse in an axon that was stimulated in a normal Ringer's solution at 5 Hz for 30 min after the injection of endophilin antibodies. Note
the ªpocket-likeº membrane expansions (arrows) at the margin of the synaptic area and the appearance of numerous ªshallowº coated pits
(small arrows). The inset shows the underlined area of the axonal membrane at higher magnification.
(C) Electron micrograph of a synapse from an uninjected adjacent axon to the one shown in (B). The inset shows coated pits (boxed area) at
higher magnification. Compare the curvature of the coated pits with those in (B). a, axoplasmic matrix; s, synaptic vesicles; d, dendrite. Scale
bar: 0.5 mm for (A±C) and 1.0 mm for the insets in (B) and (C).
coated pits. In these synapses, the mean curvature index different amounts of anti-endophilin antibodies. To de-
termine the effect of different concentrations of the anti-was more than twice that in control synapses (9.63 6 1.80,
n 5 20). body, synapses located at different distances from the
site of injection within a single axon were analyzed. TheCoated pits in a given injected synapse possessed re-
markably homogeneous curvatures. The mean curvature plot in Figure 4C shows the average curvature index as a
function of the relative endophilin antibody concentrationof the coats, however, varied among axons injected with
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Figure 4. Quantitative Analysis of the Effects of Endophilin Antibodies in Stimulated Lamprey Synapses
(A) Reduction in the number of synaptic vesicles at active zones at the site of antibody injection. The values represent the number of synaptic
vesicles in the center section of synapses normalized to the length of active zones (6SD; n 5 5).
(B) Increase in number of coated pits at the plasma membrane at the margin of the synaptic area. The values represent averages of the total
number of coated pits counted in the center section of five synapses in each group.
(C) Curvature index (see Experimental Procedures) of coated pits in the plasma membrane at the margin of active zones. All values are from
synapses in a single axon located at different levels from the antibody injection site (1). ªFluorescence levelº represents the fluorescence of
the injection marker measured on a CCD image (arbitrary units). ª0 fluorescence levelº corresponds to the area outside the injection site (i.e.,
control). Each point in the plot represents an average of 20 coated pits (6SD) collected from serial sections.
(D) Electron micrographs of coated intermediates at the levels indicated as 1, 2, 3, and 4 on the plot shown in (C). Arrows in 1 and 2 indicate
shallow coated pits with different curvatures. Scale bar: 0.2 mm.
(see Experimental Procedures), and Figure 4D shows concentrations. In two synapses, these infoldings were
representative fields corresponding to the data points analyzed in serial sections. Notably, they were found to
in Figure 4C. The mean curvature of pits in a synapse exhibit coated pits that differed in shape from those
increased as the antibody concentration decreased. located at the plasma membrane at the lateral edge of
Furthermore, the variability of the curvatures of coated active zones (Figures 5A±5E). Occasional coated vesi-
pits in the synapse was also affected by the antibody cles were also noted. Most of these coated pits were
concentration. In areas with high antibody concentra- deeply invaginated with narrow necks, resembling those
tions (data points 1±2 in Figures 4C and 4D), the variabil- that accumulate after injection of the amphiphysin SH3
ity in the curvature indices of pits was low. At lower domain (Shupliakov et al., 1997). These results indicate
antibody concentrations, coated pits of different shapes that the requirement for endophilin in the invagination
began to occur (data points 3±4 in Figures 4C and 4D), of coated pits depends on the site at which the coats
and the overall number of coated pits per synapse also
are formed.decreased.
Our previous studies in lamprey have shown that inhi-
bition of synaptic vesicle endocytosis can be accompa-
Endophilin Is Required In Vitro for the Formationnied by the appearance of ªendosome-likeº structures
of Dynamin Coatsin the synaptic area. Serial section analyses have shown
To further investigate the requirement of endophilin inthat these membrane structures primarily represent in-
the formation of clathrin-coated pits, we tested whetherfoldings of the plasma membrane (Shupliakov et al.,
depletion of endophilin from brain cytosol affected the1997; Gad et al., 1998). In the present study, such in-
formation of clathrin coats on synaptic membranes in afoldings were observed at the margins of synaptic re-
gions in several synapses exposed to high antibody cell-free coating assay. Endophilin was removed from
Neuron
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Figure 5. Plasma Membrane Infoldings In-
duced by Endophilin Antibodies
(A±C) Three consecutive serial sections from
the margin of an active zone in a stimulated
axon injected with endophilin antibodies.
Tracing of the membrane structure (arrow)
revealed that it had a complex, folded struc-
ture and was connected with the plasma
membrane. (D) and (E) show the two areas
marked with asterisks in (B) at high magnifi-
cation. Note the presence of invaginated
coated pits at the membrane infolding. Scale
bars: 0.2 mm.
brain cytosol by immunoadsorption. Endophilin deple- conditions previously shown to promote the formation
of endocytic coats (Takei et al., 1996). After incubation,tion did not result in a significant change in the amounts
of the endophilin interacting partners synaptojanin and the membranes were fixed and processed for electron
microscopy. Under both conditions, clathrin-coated pitsdynamin present in the treated cytosol (Figure 6A). De-
pleted or control cytosol was incubated with purified were predominantly deeply invaginated (Figure 6B). Fur-
thermore, addition of anti-endophilin antibodies to thesynaptic membranes in the presence of ATP and GTPgS,
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Figure 6. Depletion of Endophilin from Brain
Cytosol Inhibits the Formation of Dynamin-
Coated Structures on Synaptic Membranes
(A) Immobilized anti-endophilin antibodies or
nonimmune rabbit immunoglobulins were used
to generate endophilin- and mock-depleted cy-
tosols. Depleted and mock-depleted cytosol
was analyzed by Western blotting with 125I
protein A followed by autoradiography for the
presence of endophilin and its interacting
partners dynamin and synaptojanin.
(B) Representative clathrin-coated pits gen-
erated by mock-depleted cytosol, endophilin-
depleted cytosol, or cytosol supplemented
with anti-endophilin antibodies (15 mg ml21)
on synaptic membranes in the presence of
ATP and GTPgS. Note that in all cases, deeply
invaginated pits are generated. Scale bar:
0.1 mm2.
(C) The number of dynamin-coated tubules
and clathrin-coated membrane profiles (CCPs)
generated by mock- or endophilin-depleted
cytosol was counted in fields corresponding
to 1000 mm2 of section area (n 5 3). Data are
presented as the mean of these countings
with standard errors.
reaction had no effect on the morphology of the clathrin Discussion
coats formed in vitro (Figure 6B). A morphometric analy-
sis of membranes treated with depleted or control cyto- In this study, we demonstrate an essential role for en-
dophilin in clathrin-mediated synaptic vesicle recycling.sol showed that the number of coated pits formed was
not affected by endophilin depletion (Figure 6C). Strik- Microinjection of anti-endophilin antibodies at the giant
reticulospinal synapse of the lamprey resulted in a stim-ingly, endophilin-depleted cytosol generated approxi-
mately 8-fold fewer dynamin-coated tubules (Takei et ulation-dependent depletion of synaptic vesicles and
the accumulation of clathrin-coated pits at the presyn-al., 1995) in comparison to control cytosol.
To determine whether endophilin associates with the aptic plasma membrane. Disruption of endophilin func-
tion had a striking effect on the curvature of the clathrinendocytic coats generated in our cell-free system, we
incubated synaptic membranes with control cytosol and lattice, but this effect depended on the location of the
pits within the architecture of the synapse. The pits thatprocessed this material for immunogold electron mi-
croscopy after labeling with anti-endophilin antibodies accumulated around the active zone, that is, the site
where clathrin-mediated endocytosis preferentially oc-(Figure 7). Endophilin immunoreactivity was virtually ab-
sent from clathrin-coated profiles. On the other hand, curs in the synapse (Shupliakov et al., 1997; Gad et al.,
1998), were shallow. Within a given axon, their meandynamin-coated tubules formed in the same preparation
were strongly and specifically stained with the anti- curvature varied with the concentration of antibody
present at that site. These shallow pits were clearlybody. A morphometric analysis of the immunostained
material revealed that 52% of the immunogold particles distinct from the deeply invaginated coated pits that
accumulate in a stimulated synapse following the injec-was associated with dynamin-coated structures. The
remaining signal was diffuse and associated with un- tion of the SH3 domain of amphiphysin or an amphiphy-
sin-binding proline-rich peptide (Shupliakov et al., 1997).coated membranes or matrix found between mem-
branes. Considering that dynamin tubules represent an In contrast, coated pits that accumulated on deep in-
foldings of the plasma membrane represented more ma-extremely small fraction of the total membranes present
in our cell-free assay, the enrichment of endophilin ap- ture stages of the clathrin coat. Thus, the morphology
of the coated pits in injected synapses seemed to de-parent on these structures is extremely high.
We therefore conclude that endophilin is required ei- pend on the membrane microenvironment at which
these pits originate. Our study demonstrates that en-ther for the formation or stabilization of dynamin-coated
tubules in vitro but is not present on clathrin coats. dophilin is a protein factor required for the acquisition
of curvature by clathrin-coated pits in vivo. Furthermore,Together with our observations in injected axons, these
data suggest that the target of endophilin function is these data suggest that endophilin is required for this
process at specific membrane domains within the nervenot the clathrin coat, but rather some factor extrinsic to
the coat that affects coat invagination. terminal.
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Figure 7. Immunolocalization of Endophilin on Endocytic Coats
Rat synaptic membranes (LP2 fraction) were incubated with brain cytosol, ATP, and GTPgS and then processed for immunogold electron
microscopy. A low-power micrograph (A), as well as high-power views (B and C), shows the selective association of endophilin immunoreactivity
with dynamin coats. In many cases, anti-endophilin labeling of dynamin tubules was uniformly intense along the tubule (B), and when a clathrin
bud at the end of the tubule could be resolved, staining was restricted to the dynamin-coated segment of the tubule (C). Arrowheads indicate
clathrin-coated membranes. Scale bar: 0.2 mm in (A) and 0.1 mm in (B) and (C).
Initiation of synaptic vesicle recycling during a regi- the pits approaching the variability observed in an unin-
jected synapse.men of tonic stimulation (as used in this study) is asyn-
chronous, and one observes substantial variability in The formation of deeply invaginated clathrin coats in
vitro did not require the presence of endophilin, nor wasthe curvature of the coated pits in an uninjected axon,
reflecting their relative maturity. In axons injected with endophilin immunoreactivity detected on these coats,
consistent with observations in vivo that endophilinanti-endophilin antibodies, both the mean curvature of
the coated pits localized around active zones and the function is not generally required for the acquisition of
curvature by coated pits. In contrast, endophilin immu-variability of their curvatures were functions of antibody
concentration. These observations are consistent with noreactivity was highly enriched on dynamin-coated
membrane tubules, structures that reflect the oligomer-the hypothesis that anti-endophilin antibodies affect the
rate at which nascent coated buds adopt curvature. At ization of dynamin together with other endocytic proteins
at the neck of clathrin-coated pits (Takei et al., 1999).high antibody concentrations, the acquisition of curva-
ture by coated pits may be extremely slow, even ar- Furthermore, brain cytosol depleted of endophilin was
markedly less efficient at generating dynamin-coatedrested, and therefore, most coated pits would appear
shallow and homogeneous. As this rate of invagination tubules than control cytosol. These findings are in agree-
ment with the reported biochemical interaction of en-increases at intermediate antibody concentrations, one
would expect increased variability in the curvatures of dophilin with dynamin (Ringstad et al., 1997; Micheva
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et al., 1997). Dynamin has been extensively character- An alternative, and not necessarily exclusive, possibil-
ity is that the effects of endophilin on membrane curva-ized as a fission factor acting at a late stage in endocyto-
ture may reflect a role of this protein on membrane lipids.sis. The requirement for endophilin in the formation of
Recently, it has been shown that depletion of cholesteroldynamin coats suggests a close functional relationship
from cells results in an accumulation of shallow coatedbetween endophilin and dynamin in the fission reaction;
pits strikingly similar to those we have observed in in-a similar functional relationship was proposed for am-
jected nerve terminals (Rodal et al., 1999). These experi-phiphysin that cooligomerizes with dynamin into the dy-
ments have demonstrated that the lipid composition ofnamin coat surrounding membrane tubules (Takei et al.,
the donor membrane can strongly influence the invagi-1999). In vivo, the early block imposed on coated pits
nation of a coated pit. Coated pit invagination impliessurrounding the active zone by microinjection of anti-
the generation of membrane domains with increasedendophilin antibodies precludes the observation of a
curvature, which in turn may require the formation ofrole for endophilin at later stages of endocytosis. How-
microdomains with specific lipid composition. Endo-ever, the deeply invaginated pits observed on mem-
philin and its interacting partner synaptojanin may bebrane infoldings may reflect such a role for endophilin
part of a protein±protein interaction network that partici-in the fission reaction. In light of the early participation
pates in the modifications of the lipids in the donorof endophilin in endocytosis demonstrated by this study,
membrane as clathrin coated pits invaginate. Accordingthe partnership between endophilin and dynamin may
to this model, the selective effect of endophilin disrup-also suggest a role for dynamin prior to the fission reac-
tion on the invagination of pits proximal to the activetion in vivo. It is worth noting that several reports have
zone may reflect the specific organization of this enzy-demonstrated the presence of dynamin on clathrin-
matic machinery at physiological endocytotic sites.coated pits and even flat clathrin lattices (Damke et al.,
One final possibility is that endophilin function is re-1994; Takei et al., 1996; Baba et al., 1999).
quired only for a subset of clathrin-mediated endocyto-Several models of endophilin function are consistent
sis. Both AP2 and AP3 adaptor complexes have beenwith our observations. One possibility is that endophilin
implicated in synaptic vesicle recycling (Ball et al., 1995;may influence the invagination of coated buds by modu-
David et al., 1996; GonzaÂ lez-GaitaÂ n and JaÈ ckle, 1997;lating membrane tension, as determined by the pres-
Faundez et al., 1998). The molecular composition of
ence of a stabilizing cytoskeletal scaffold under the
clathrin-coated buds that form around the active zone
plasma membrane or by the anchoring of the presynap-
and on deep infoldings or in cell-free systems may differ
tic plasma membrane to the extracellular matrix. It has
in this respect.
been previously shown that shallow coated pits are pri- The process of generating a clathrin-coated vesicle
marily observed in intact cells or membranes adsorbed requires the formation of a clathrin coat on a patch of
to surfaces, while clathrin coats formed on membrane donor membrane, the maturation of the immature coat
fragments in suspension adopt a more highly curved to form a deeply invaginated bud, and finally, scission
morphology (Moore et al., 1987; Heuser, 1989). An in- of the bud to generate a free coated vesicle. It has been
verse relationship between clathrin-mediated endo- proposed that the generation of highly curved clathrin
cytosis and membrane tension in intact cells has been coats is accompanied by molecular rearrangements
demonstrated (Raucher and Sheetz, 1999). Both synap- within the coat (Heuser, 1980). Other authors (Kirch-
tojanin and dynamin, the two major binding partners of hausen and Harrison, 1981) have proposed that such
endophilin, have potential functional connections to the rearrangements would be opposed by a high number
submembranous actin cytoskeleton. Dynamin has been of interactions between clathrin triskelia (Smith et al.,
shown to form protein complexes with profilin (Witke et 1998; ter Haar et al., 1998). An alternative model has
al., 1998) and N-WASP (Qualmann et al., 1999), while therefore been formulated in which clathrin coats are
synaptojanin catabolizes PtdIns(4,5)P2 (McPherson et generated with predefined curvature and grow without
al., 1996; Guo et al., 1999), a potent regulator of the rearrangements of the interactions between clathrin
actin cytoskeleton. Endophilin may therefore regulate triskelia until a deeply invaginated bud is formed (ter
the membrane tension of the presynaptic plasma mem- Haar et al., 1998). Our studies do not allow us to discrimi-
brane by modifications of the actin-based cytoskeleton. nate between these two models. Our data, however,
This hypothesis may explain the lack of effect of the show that at least one protein extrinsic to the clathrin
disruption of endophilin function on the invagination of coat, endophilin, controls the acquisition of clathrin coat
clathrin-coated pits in cell-free systems or on plas- curvature in vivo.
malemmal infolding in injected synapses. In our cell-
Experimental Proceduresfree system, the physiological tension of the plasma
membrane is clearly disrupted. Also, in injected syn-
Antibodiesapses, the plasmalemmal infoldings that form after pro-
Anti-endophilin antibodies were generated by immunizing rabbits
longed stimulation are the consequence of a massive with a peptide (YQPKPRMSLEFATGDGTQPN) corresponding to
expansion of the plasma membrane due to the incorpo- amino acids 255±274 in the rat endophilin coding sequence or with
a GST fusion protein of the COOH-terminal SH3 domain of endo-ration of synaptic vesicle membranes. This addition of
philin, as previously described (Ringstad et al., 1997). Anti-peptidemembrane may not be matched by the addition of new
antibodies were specific for rat endophilin and were used to probecytoskeletal scaffolding. The membranes of these deep
rat tissues, while antibodies raised against the fusion protein were
infoldings are likely to possess different physical proper- used to probe lamprey tissues and in microinjection experiments.
ties, and it is plausible that membrane tension is greatly The anti-synaptojanin antibody CAT-1 was raised against a peptide
(RRRKWPFDRSAEDLD) corresponding to amino acids 811±825 ofreduced at these sites.
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rat synaptojanin 1. The anti-dynamin antibody DG-1 has been pre- axons injected with Cy5-labeled GST, which has previously been
shown not to affect synaptic vesicle recycling in this synapseviously described (Grabs et al., 1997).
(Shupliakov et al., 1997). The stimulation period (always 30 min) was
ended by replacing the physiological solution with 3% glutaralde-Cloning of Lamprey Endophilin
hyde with 0.5% p-formaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4)A putative open reading frame from Caenorhabditis elegans geno-
or with 3% glutaraldehyde plus 4% tannic acid in 0.1 M cacodylatemic sequence with high homology to rat endophilin was found by
buffer (pH 7.4). In the latter case, specimens were maintained indatabase searches. An alignment of the predicted amino acid se-
this solution for 1 hr and then transferred to 3% glutaraldehyde inquence of this open reading frame with that of rat endophilin re-
the same buffer (3 hr). The specimens were postfixed in 1% osmiumvealed two stretches of identity within the endophilin peptide se-
tetroxide (1 hr), stained en bloc in 2% uranyl acetate, dehydratedquence: EYLQPNPA (amino acids 56 to 63 in the rat sequence) and
in ethanol, and embedded in Durcupan ACM (Fluka). Ultrathin serialQIDENWYEG (amino acids 322 to 330). Degenerate oligonucleotides
sections from the area of the injection were cut on an LKB ultrotome.were designed from these peptide sequences, and a lamprey cDNA
After counterstaining with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, the sec-library was screened by PCR using these oligonucleotides as prim-
tions were examined and photographed in a Philips CM12 electroners. The 59 and 39 ends of the lamprey endophilin homolog were
microscope.cloned by nested PCR using primer pairs derived from the known
sequence of the endophilin homolog and sequences present in the
library vector. Oligonucleotide synthesis and sequencing was per- Quantitative Analysis of Injected Synapses
formed in the Keck Biotechnology facility, Yale University School of Complete series of sections of single synapses were collected for
Medicine. Endophilin sequences were aligned by the clustal method analysis. Electron micrographs were printed at magnifications from
using the Lasergene software package. 17,000±45,0003. Coated pits were counted in complete series of
sections. The number of synaptic vesicles was determined from the
center section of serially cut synapses. In both cases, the valuesAffinity Chromatography of Rat and Lamprey Tissue Extracts
were normalized to the sectional length of the active zone (Shuplia-Five grams of rat brain or lamprey spinal cord was minced and
kov et al., 1995).homogenized in 10 ml of buffer A (20 mM HEPES-KOH [pH 7.2],
To quantify the effect of different concentrations of endophilin100 mM KCl) plus protease inhibitors (complete protease inhibitor
antibody, synapses in a single axon were collected at various dis-cocktail, Boehringer Mannheim). A postnuclear supernatant of the
tances from the injection site. At each distance, an estimate of thehomogenate was prepared by centrifugation at 2600 rpm for 10 min
relative antibody concentration was obtained by measuring fluores-at 48C in an SS-34 rotor (Beckman). Triton X-100 was added to this
cence levels in CCD images at the corresponding locations. Thesesupernatant to a final concentration of 1%, incubated at 48C for 30
images had been taken just before the specimen was fixed. Twentymin, and then centrifuged for 60 min at 60,000 rpm in a Ti-70 rotor
coated pits were randomly selected at each level. Their curvature(Beckman). The resulting high-speed supernatant was saved as Tri-
index was calculated by dividing the perimeter length of the coatedton X-100 extract of rat brain or lamprey spinal cord.
pit curvature with the distance between the edges of the coated pit.Detergent extracts of lamprey spinal cord or rat brain were incu-
bated for 1 hr at 48C with sulfolink resin (Pierce) charged with the
endophilin-binding peptide CVAPPARPAPPQRPPPPSGA according In Vitro Generation of Endocytic Coats on Synaptic Membranes
to the manufacturer's instructions. Details of the identification and Electron microscopy of agarose-embedded synaptic membranes
characterization of the endophilin-binding peptide will be presented was performed as previously described (De Camilli et al., 1983;
elsewhere (N. R. and P. D. C., in preparation). After incubation, the Takei et al., 1996). Briefly, purified synaptic membranes (LP2) were
affinity matrix was collected by centrifugation and washed three incubated for 30 min at 308C in the presence of dialyzed brain
times with buffer A 1 1% Triton X-100. Bound proteins were eluted cytosol, an ATP-regenerating system, and 100 mM GTPgS (Sigma).
with SDS-PAGE sample buffer and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The membranes were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (w/v), embed-
ded in 1% agarose (w/v), and immunostained with anti-endophilin
Microinjection in the Lamprey Reticulospinal Synapse antibodies at a final concentration of 50 ng ml21 followed by protein
The isolated lamprey spinal cord was placed in a recording chamber A conjugated to 5 nm colloidal gold. The embedded membranes
with Ringer solution maintained at 98C (Shupliakov et al., 1995). The were then osmicated, dehydrated, and embedded in epon as pre-
endophilin antibodies (2±3 mg/ml in 250 mM K acetate and 10 mM viously described (De Camilli et al., 1983). For morphometric analysis
HEPES [pH 7.4]) were either mixed 10:1 with Cy5-labeled inactive of clathrin- and dynamin-coated structures, three composite fields
antibodies (rabbit-anti-mouse IgG; Pieribone et al., 1995) or directly of 1000 square microns in area were photographed, and the num-
labeled with Cy5 (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) according to the ber of clathrin-coated membrane profiles and dynamin-coated
manufacturer's description. Similar results were obtained with the membrane tubules was counted in each field. Fields of comparable
two protocols and will therefore be considered together. The anti- membrane density were selected at low magnification.
bodies were introduced in injection micropipettes (resistance 50±70
Mv) and injected into the axons with pressure pulses (5±15 psi)
Miscellaneous Proceduresof 200 ms duration. The fluorescence was monitored with a CCD
Immunodepletion of endophilin from rat brain cytosol was per-detector (Princeton Instruments, Trenton, NJ). To examine the effect
formed by incubating 7.5 mg of concentrated brain cytosol (Takeiof endophilin antibodies in resting axons, the specimen was left
et al., 1996) overnight at 48C with 20 mg of either affinity-purifiedunstimulated in a low Ca21 Ringer solution with 0.1 mM Ca21 and 4
anti-endophilin antibodies or purified rabbit IgG. Immune complexesmM Mg21 (Shupliakov et al., 1997) for 45±90 min after the antibody
were adsorbed to protein A±Sepharose for 1 hr at 48C and removedinjection. To examine the effect following synaptic activity, electrical
by centrifugation. Immunoprecipitation of endophilin protein com-pulses were applied via an extracellular glass suction electrode
plexes from detergent extracts of lamprey spinal cord was per-applied at the caudal end of the spinal cord (Brodin et al., 1994). A
formed as described (Ringstad et al., 1997). SDS-PAGE and Westernsecond electrode, placed at the rostral end, was used to record the
blot analysis was performed as described (Laemmli, 1970; Towbinspike volley. After impaling an axon with the microinjection pipette,
et al., 1979). Western blots were performed using ECL detectiontest stimuli were applied to verify that the axon was effectively
methods (Pierce) or iodinated protein A.stimulated. The microelectrode was removed after the antibody in-
jection and after a period of 5±30 min stimulation was applied at 5
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